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it is fit I Ihould take Precautions, left any one fiiould take it in his head afterwards to lay, 1 take things from him which I may-have had long before him ; and therefore Iball fend you an ^Vbftrad of vVhat 1 have (tone in relation to this matter, fince the Year-1719/ I have fo much on this Subject by me, am at a lofs what to fend ; but at prelent T lhall only give you an Abftrad of thofe Propofitions, which I take to be more nearly related fo thole which this Author has offered to the Society from the Conversions I had with him. You know that in 1721,1 printed feveral Sheets of a Supplement to my Book on the Defcription of Curve Lines, which I have never yet publilhed, having been en gaged for the moll part in Bufinefs of a different' nature, and in Purfuits on other Subje&s fince that time. I iliall firft give-you an Abftrad of that Supplement as* far as it was then printed, and lhall fnbjoin to this, an Account of lome Theorems I added to it the following Year, viz. in 1711. ft] was led into thofe new Theorems by Mr. Robert1 Sympfirisgiving me at that time a Hint of the ingenious Paper, which has been fince publilhed in 1 "the Philofophical Tranfa&ions. I had tried in the Year 1719, what could be done by the Rotation of Angles on more than two Poles; and had ob-1 ferved, that if the Interfedtions of the Legs of the* Angles were carried over Right Lines, as in Sir ( H I ) lifted this it1 that time, as o f noalfc.ro me > confiling my felf to two Poles only, and varying the Motions ?of the Angles as you find theiivin »my Book. I fdund this by inquiring in hoW many ithe^Locus could cut a flight Line drawn in i&Blahefand Mind^by a;Method P often ufe in my Book, that it could meet it in two Points only.
-HWihg found then, that three or more Poles, •were of no more Service than two, while, the InIterfediohs were carried over fixed; Right L ines; I thoiight it heedlds to profeCute that Matter then, ■fince by ihereafing the Number (Fig. 1 and 2) | FCG, K S H, to revolve about the fixed Points or
. | Poles, C and S. Suppofe the Interfe&ion of the two Sides C F, S K, to be carried over the Curve BQ^M, whofe Tangent at the Point Q. is fuppofed to^e the? Right Tine A E j and let it be ref quir^d.tp, draw 1 a Tangent at P to the Curve Line I defcribed b y P the lnterfedion ofthe other two I Sides C G and S H.
ConJiruttim, Draw Q_T conftituting the Angle S Q T , equal to A^^ on theopppfite Side ofSQ, t that Q^A is from C Q j and let Q^T meet C S (pro-) dueedifnecefiary) i^;T* Join P T , and conftjrute t the Angle C P N equal to S P T, on the oppofite Side of C P, that P T is from S P, and the Right Line P N lhaU be iT angent at P, to the Curve de* | fcjibed by the-Motion of P, which is always Tupppfed tq be t|ie tn|er)feif3:iou pff C,G aud,,S H* *
Treatife, when theft* Sides become parallel, wHofe Interferon is fopp^fed to tracethe Cihwe ;* which always happens when the Angle C Q S become^ equal to theSnpple$ent of iheSum b flh e ih^aria-bfe AnglesH C J KP Sto foRigh caufe the Angle C P S then vanilhes. Suppofe (in Fig. 3 III. The fame Method is afterwards applied for to draw Tangents to Lines defcribed by other Mo tions than thofe which are confidered in that Trea tife ; of which the following is an Inftance. Suppofe that the Lines C P and S P revolve about the Poles C and S, fo that the Angle A C P bears always the fame invariable Proportion to A S P fuppofc that of mt o n. In tjie Line C S, take p the Point T, fo that S T may be to C T in that fame Proportion of m to na nd this Point T will bean invariable Point, fince C T is toC S,as m -n to n. Draw T P, and conflitute the Angle S P N, equal to C P T, fo that P N and P T , may lie con trary ways from $ P and C P, and P N fliall be a Tangent of the Curve defcribed by the Motion o f the Point P. Several other Theorems of this kind are fubjoined here.
After thefe, Lines or Angles are fuppofed to revolve about three or more Poles, and the Dimenfions of the Curves with their Tangents and Afymptotes are determined. Suppofe in thefirfl: Place, . This Conick Sedion pafles through the Poles C and S ; and if you produce D C and D S, till they meet with A Q and H R in F and E, it will alfo pafs through F and E | It alfo pafles always through A the Interfedion of the fixed Lines Q^F and E R $ from which this eafy Method follows for drawing a Conick Sedion through five given Points. Suppofe that thefe five given Points are A, F, C, S and E : Join four of them by the Lines A F, F C, A E, E S, and produce two of thefe F C, E S, till they meet, and by their Interfedion give the Point D. 
In the next Place it is Ihewn, that if four Right
Lines revolve about four Poles C, S, D and E, and thofe that revolve^tbout D and E, ferve only to guide thofe that revolve about C and S ; fo th atQ , and R, the Interferons of that which revolves about D, with thofe that revolve about E and S, be carried over the fixed Lines A B and A F and,M the U Inter-
Interfe&ion of that which revolves about E with that which revolves about C, be carried over a third fixed Line B F, then the Interfedtion' P d f thofe that revolve about C and S , will, in the mean time, defcribe a Conick Se&ion, and not a Curve of a higher Order. The Conick Section degene rates into Right Lines, when CP and S P coincide at the fame time with the Line C S, that joins the Poles C and S, as in the preceding Dcfcription * which coincides again with what is aertionflrated in the abovementioned ingenious Paper. After this it is fhewn generally, that tho* the Poles and Lines revolving about them be increafed to any Number, and the fixed Lines over which fuch Interfe&ions, as we delcribed in the two lafl Cafes, are fuppofed to be carried, be equally in creafed, the Locus of the Point P will never be higher than a Conick £e&ion: That is, let a Poly gon of any number of Sides have all its Angles* one only excepted, carried over fixed Right Lines, and let each of its Sides produced, pafs through a a given Point or Pole, and that one Angle which we excepted, will ei ther defcribe a ftreight Line, or Conick Section.
Thus if a hexa gonal Figure ( } f ( ) fcription of Lines) and to determine the Dimen* fions of the Locus of P, and to fhew how to draw Tangents to it to determine its Afymptotes, and other Properties of it. I had obferved in 1719, that by increafing the Number of Poles and Angles beyond two, the Dimenfions of the Locus of P, did not rife above thofe of the Lines of the Second Or der, while the Interfedions moved on Right Lines 5 and therefore I did not think it of ufe to me then to take more Poles than two, fince by taking more, the Descriptions became more complex without any Advantage. When the Interfe&ions are carried over Curve Lines, the Dimenfions of the Locus of P rife higher, but the Curves defcribed, have Tunffa Dufilicia, or
M u l t i p l i c i a, as well as when tw
Poles only are aflumed ; and therefore this Specula tion is more curious than ufeful. However, I ihall fubjoin fome of the Theorems that I found on -this Subjed concerning the Dimenfions of the Locus of P, and the drawing Tangents to it. 1. If in touches the Curve G Q j n Q., and that the Right Line A a touches the Curve F N in N. In order to draw a Tangent to the Locus of P ; join D C, D S and C S, and conftitute the Angle D Q^R, equal to C QJR, fo that Q^R lie the contrary way from Q^D that Q_B lies from Q^C, and let Q R meet D C in R. Conftitute alfo the Angle D N T , equal to S N A with the like precaution, and let N T meet D S in T . Join R T , and produce it till it meet C S in H ; then join P H, and make the Angle C P L equal to S P H, fo that P L and P H , may lie contrary ways from C P and S P ; and P L fhall be a Tangent at P, to the Locus defcribed by P, the Interfetftion of C Qjmd S N. I I have
